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UUNN-BOUDREA L 
A very pretty wedding took place at i 

eight o’clock this morning in St. .John 1 
the Baptist church, when Father Goudet, j 
chaplin of the 105th Battalion, united in 
marriage Miss Josephine Boudreau of, 
St. John, and Private Charles Blinn, of, 
the 165th. The bride was attired in a | 
pretty blue broadcloth suit with white i 

i fox iurs and white hat to match. She I 
I . r> , rr r « . ^ on : was attended by Mrs. J. Leclair and the j
i A Krduction Prom J I to J i groom was supported by James I.eclair.

M__ Orrli-r I After the ceremony the party drove to
ivien IS vraer Mrs. I flair’s, where a dainty, breakfast

was served. Numerous presents received 
attest to the popularity of the btidc and 
groom.

Paradis”Thc New perfumeu

DON T MISS THE SALE OF
Men’s Scotch Shetland Wool 

Under Shirts and Drawers
AT $1.00 EACH

icrvRegular Price $1.00 the Ounce

For this week only we sell a regular 25c. bottle for

19 CENTS
ME KOI NEEDED IS EXCUSEThe BOSS DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED IFOR ENFORCEMENT OF 

THE PROHIBITORY ACT:
! Never such values given—large or small men’s sizes. .

SCOTCH KNIT, SEAMLESS WOOL GLOVES for men at 65c., 85c. and $1.00 a pair.
A grand assortment of SILK TIES in straight and flowing end shapes, 50c. each.
Fifty cents a pair for MEN’S SOCKS—Much, less than you can buy the yarn 

such socks as we are selling at the price, 50c. a pair, in grey, heather, khaki or fawn.

100 KING STREET Commissioner Russell Charges 
Others With laco*s:sten:y and 
Would Like to See Enforced 
Economy in Other Departments j

:

and knit

1

MACAULAY BROS. CO.j Evangelical Alliance Recommends j 
Organization of League

The decision to reduce the number of |
! wharf watchmen from fifty-one,
I present number, to thirty, of whom j Evangelist|c Campaign in All City Chur ] 
eighteen would be assigned to the westj ches p],nned _ Minuter» Feel That' 
side and twelve to the east side, was ; 
arrived at by the common council in

STYLISH MILLINERY
FOB AIL

the i:

ipy >'0W is the Time to Place 
Your Order for Your New Range!

\}

Such It Needed at Preseat
committee this morning. Commissioner -------------—-
Russell strongly objected to a reduction V] adjourned lnecting of the fcvuh- 
below thirty-six, which he considered, , . ... , ... ... .
was the least he could get along with j g<-hcal Alliance was held in he schoo j 
find be had the support of Commissioner room of St. Andrew’s church this morn- j 
Wigmore. Tlie motion wa> carried by inpj wjth Rev. Neil J. McLaughlin pro 
the mayor’s easting vote. Commissioner . , . . . ^Russell then charged the council with sldmS' 1 he object was to hea, the re- 

inconsistency and suggested that the port of a committee concerning tUç cii- J 
other departments should be called forcement of the prohibitory act. Tile j 
upon also to sacrifice efficiency for! recommendations of the committee were | 
economy.

Commissioner Fisher presented an
___  ] outline for restrictions against thc en-
------■ fi-oachment of business in residential dis-

AT MOST ATTRACTIVE We are now booking orders for April and May deliv
ery at exceptionally attractive prices, which will 
saving of from 15 to 20 per cent, on the prices that will be 
in existence about May 1st. W ith the increased cost of 

and steel, prices are certainly to advance.
Any Range ordered now will be STORED and IN

SURED absolutely FREE and delivered at the OLD 
PRICK until June 1st.

MWp'jjilPRICES mean a

m
I ri’u.ty iron

The Marr Millinery Co., Ltd. %seven, us follows :
First, that on February 18, as far as 

possible, in all the churches of the city

I Vpplientions for the use of the exhibi- a.sermon bc I>reached 0,1 the m'vv V*0'
! timi building for Y. M. C. A. and other hibitory act. Second, that an orgamza- 
| military purposes were referred to Com- lion be effected looking to the enforce- 
j missioner McLellan.

The council decided to hold their i .... .. ,, ,
| Monday and Thursday committee jof «ns organization nu known as the. 
! meetings at 4.30 p.m. instead of 11.30 “Prohibition Enforcement league.” 

i a.m. until May I. j Fourth, that a meeting he called for .
Mayor Hayes presided and all the,t|ic 0 nizatioll of suc|l a ,eaguc. 

members of the council were present. ,
Commissioner Fisher gave notice of | * iftli, that this meeting bc called oil

I motion to the effect that “legislation be February 25, Sunday evening, at 8.30 
j sought authorizing the council to enact 0 clock in the Imperial 1 heatre.

a by-law giving the council control of! Sixth, that one or two speakers he 
| the issuing of permits for construction i secured for the occasion ; and 
| of business premises; also for enlarge-; Seventh, that a male chorus be sc- : 
meats and additions in districts to he cured.

Hotfm
Glenwood BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY!E

We carryIf you Range needs repairs, "Phone us.
Linings and Grates for all makes.
Glenwood Ranges,
Heaters, Furnaces,
Galvanized Iron Work,

Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings From 8 to 10 p. m.

i tricts.

mr D. J. BARRETT■ment of this act. Third, that the name
m* lean molt a coJto.

Our Mew Range of Spring 
Suits and Coats

Are Heady for Your Inspection

!
1

February 12, 1917

Do You Prefer Custom-made Clothes?■called residential, where seventy-five per' This report was received and a coin
cent. of the occupation of land, in any mitec, consisting of Revs. N. J. Mc- 
section of/ street of not less than eight Laughlin, D. Hutchinson, J. Hardwick, 
hundred feet in length, taking both sides J. Charles B. Appel, W. H. Sampson, 
of the street into account, is purely resi-jHon. It. J. Ritchie, A. M. Bclding and 
dcntinl.” , T. H. Somerville, was appointed.

This was offered in place of his pre-j Rev. W. H. Barraclough spoke of a 
vious recommendations for business re-i simultaneous evangelistic campaign in 
strictions and was received with general u]j tqlc churches in thc city beginning at 

! approval. Commissioner Fisher will dis-j the last week of March and ending in 
^ ^ cuss the matter with the city solicitor,^e f|rst week of ApHI. A committee 
I Jwfnn* moving thc adoption of lus reso-jof flvc was appoin^d to make the, 

; Vution. necessary arrangements^ Those on the j
: The Watchmen j committee are: Rev. Messrs McLaugh- ■
! The matter of the west side watching' Hutchinspn, MacK,dgan, Appel and , 
staff wils then brought up for discussion. afU *’

I Commissioner Russell said he was wil- i , AU «105,î at, ^ ™eytmg expressed ; 
j ling to recommend a reduction of fif-1 themselves as heartily in accord with, 
; tern men on March 15. There are nowA^e proposed iiiovritieiit. 1 lie general 
! fifty-one men on thc pay roll and tills opinion was that *'strong evangelistic 
i would leave thirty-six. Several other movment was ncedtd at the present, 

men were thinking of leaving also. He j time and also a coWmunity influence to | 
would make other reductions as he con- make people live better, 
sidered it advisable. !

Attention was drawn to the use of 
watchmen on the old C. P. R. wharf, 
which is given free of charge to the 
government and on several east side 
wharves where the other commissioners 
thought the expense was too great for 

: the revenue received.
The mayor suggested one man to each 

of the six west side wharves, in eight 
hour shifts, would taken only eighteen 
men and Commissioner McLellan 
thought twelve would lie ample for the 
cast side. The latter also inquired as to 
the 62nd home guard corps.

Commissioner Wigmore thought that 
the militia should guard the wharves.

AK HALL’S Custom-made Clothing for 
Men is of the kind that carries with it 

something more than mere quality and fit. 
Custom-made clothing fails of success unless 
it has built ino it the individual expression of 
the wearer.
from our tailorshop is never yours
to ypur satisfaction.

The new spring cloths are here; we will bc 
pleased to have you see 
and color is included, but greys predominate, 
from the dark, quiet shades to the lighter, 
youthful tones.

Spring Suits to order 
Spring Overcoats to order $24 to $35

THE AMERICAN CLOAK MEG. CO. 032 DOCK STREETTel. Main 333
v

ONE ONLY

Hudson Seal Coat Remember, a suit or overcoat
until it fits

Size 36. Length 46 inches. ¥s

TWO ONLY i

them. Every weaveMAI HAVE EFFECT IF 
INTERFERING EH RUNNING 

01 “IHE AMERICAN B0A1"!

!i

Hudson Seal Coats !

Sizes 36 inches, length 4.2 inches

$25 to $38Bostnq, Feb. 12—A dispute among! 
members of the crews exf the ships of the 
Eastern Steamship Corporation threat
ened last night to interfere with the 
company’s passenger and freight service 
between New York, Boston, Portland,

i Maine, Halifax, N. S., and St. John, N. 
j He suggested that the harbor commis- g
sioner should press the matter upon the, lhe nunlber of men invoIved was es-| 
attention of the O.C. of this district i timated between 700 and 1,000. Robert i 

; arid even go to Ottawa if necessary. McDonald international delegate of the' 
i 1 he mayor sard he did not think the ma.hie flrem oilers and =ater tend-'
■ eounqil should urge the necessity of crs- uni contended that the nianage- 
guurdmgby militia or any one else, lhe ment locked out 1000 men because* of[ 
city’s attitude was that the guarding thcir refusal to joill a Welfare plan.” 
was not necessary- to this extent lhe According to President George 11. 
city should notify the militia department Wilev> of the Marine Engineers Union, 
and if Ottawa thought the guards were the differences are due to a jurisdictional, 
necessary, they could be provided by the liglll between rival unions. Denying that' 
dominion authorities. any attempt had been made to enforce !

Commissioner Wigmore moved that membership in a welfare, organization, I 
the matter be referred to the mayor and General Manager Frederick Jones, of the i 

i commissioner ot harbors to interview company, said last night that “whatever ! 
thc. military authorities and learn troubles existed among the 
whether the latter considered the guard- probably due to disagreements 

and if so to undertake it. themselves.”

TWO ONLY
Y

Hudson Seal Coats
SC0VIL BROS., LIMITED 

ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALLSizes 34, length 42 inches

Were $ 175, Now $ 150
IF YOU WANTThese Coats are made from the best quality Hudsom Seal 

with fancy linings, all full skirts

I

Honest, Reliable Furniture, something to take a pride in, and some
thing which will last you a lifetime,F. S. THOMAS men are 

among

Ïin g necessary
Commissioner Russell opposed the mo

tion as ineffective.
Commissioner Fisher also opposed it 

on the ground that it would bc an ad
mission that the guards were necessary, j 

Thc mayor said that he and Cominis- 
al , .. sioner Russell would interview General
hat an overseas draft for the loOtl. bat- McLean> without uny resolution.

lalion and the 178th battalion, loronto, Commissioner McLellan moved that 
will arrive in the city, but they will bc , (,u. numbcr of watchmen bc reduced to 
sent to Sussex, where they will teiil- j r ,,t(.cn for the west side and twelve 
porarily he quartered. 1 lie total, f ,. , w
strength of these two units is about 450 | Cumnlissiom.r Russell wanted to know

. , . if the dismissals were because thc guards 
I lie -2btli battalion was expected to w(.vc unnecessary or because it was de- 

arrivc in lhe city- this afternoon. , sjra(,lc to save the money.
The mayor said that it was because 

I they were not needed ; the saving would 
! lie important but secondary.

Tlie installation of officers of the ] Commissioner Russell said that if the
was placed at thirty'-six, it could

!

539 to 545 Main Street iMOlHEIt Of E H. 0. BGYER
DEAD IN NIWBEP0II1 Come To Everetf s1

!

HIVE HUNDRED 
MEN IN FORCES 10

Mrs. Grave Boyer, widow of Edward 
$. Boy'er of Fredericton, died on Mon
day morning at one o’clock at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Fred C. Tedford, 
Ncwburyport, Mass. Rev. H. R. Boyer 
of this city- is a son, and A. D. and John 
Thomas of Fredericton are brothers of 
the deceased. The burial will take place 
in Fredericton on Wednesday.

are looking for the cheapest trash 
obtainable, always a little cheaper in quality than in price, we can’t 
supply you.

If you consider price only and

RE IN SI. 10HN SOON
OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Definite information was received in 
the city' this morning to the effect that 

than 1,200 troops from west-

merely wished to show the inconsist
ency of the council.

Commissioner McLellan moved that 
tlie committee meetings he held at 1.30 
!>. in. instead of the morning, until May

Ladies Council Stc. Anne de Gurcheville, j number 
No. 19, F. of La Société L’Assomption, j be worked out without any hardship to 
in this city took place at two o’clock yes- j anybody.
terday afternoon in their hall, Union The mayor seconded the motion for 
street. The installing officer was Rend the reduction of the staff to thirty.
Bei oil of Moncton, and he was assisted It was explained that this did not 
by Jean E. Leger as master of ce re mon- affect thc sweepers, who were dropped 
ies. After the ceremony good addresses on May 1.
were given by tlie president, Mrs. Jean The motion was put and opposed by 
E. Léger, also by Mr. Benoit, Mr. Leger Commissioners Russell and Wigmore, 
and all the officers. The Ladies’ Council thc latter as supporting a reduction to 
of this society begins the year with I thirty-six. The motion was carried by 
bright prospects, as ten new ineriibcrs j the mayor’s casting vote, 
were initiated at yesterday’s meeting, A c Attack,
and ten more are to he initiated at the

soon more 
ern Canada will arrive in thc city. The 

the 226th battalion, Toronto, A. Ernest Everettunits are
under the command of Licut.-Col. 
Earchman, and the 233rd battalion, Ed
monton, under the command of Lieut.- 

Col. LeBrohon.

1.
Commissioner Russell moved in 

amendment that the hour he changed 
to three o’clock, hut withdrew his 
amendment. 91 Charlotte Street .

l he motion was carried.
Reporting on the claim of J. A. Barry 

on behalf of Miss Mary McDonald for 
alleged false arrest, Commissioner Mc- 
I.ellan said that lie had found that the 

| city was not liable, hut lie promised 
Commissioner Russell said that if | i urther inquiries and every justifiable 

economy on this scale was necessary he eflurt to dear the young woman’s repu- 
11,ought the other departments should tation.
economize also. He could show where Commissioner McLellan presented a 
870,000 could be saved. For instance the communication from H. H. Titus, mili- 
u a ter department could cut off $30,000, tary Y. M. C. A. secretary, asking quart- 
llie street department $20,000, and the ers in the exhibition building in place 
police force cuuld he cut down. Some of the premises taken over by the lios- 
uf the bigger salaries could he cut down, pital. He also had requests from the 
lie moved that the entire 1917 estimate; military authorities for portions of the 
lie re-opened and reconsidered. If the building for a warehouse and for a lee- 
rity would cut down the other services turc room and also from T. McAvity & 
lie would be willing lo dismiss a few Sens for permission to place two ma- 
niore watchmen. chines in thc machinery hall.

The mayor suggested that it would 
he proper to refer the Y. M. C. A. re
quest to.vthf, commissioner of safety
with pow/l'z to act after consultation 
with the rnijitary and insurance authori
ties.

UThe 228tii was recruited in Sudbury, 
Ont., and is a construction battalion. It 

later removed to Toronto, where 
it has been quartered for the last six 
months. Ils total strength is about 950 

including twenty-eight . officers.
The unit while here, will be quarter

ed in the exhibition building, in lhe old 
quarters of the 115th Battalion, 
understood that this unit will he in the 
,-ity hut a short time.

The coming of this unit will prove 
of special interest to the St. John hockey 
tans, as their hockey team has been 
playing in tlie X. H. A. with eonsider- 

Their team is mostly 
composed of officers and includes Frod- 
gers, Oatman, Arbour, Drincan, Mock
ing and the McNamara brothers. It is 
possible that this famous team will he 
seen on local ice.

The 223rd battalion was recruited in 
the northwest, and has been quartered 
in Edmonton for the last ten or twelve 
months. The total strength is only 300. 
During their stay in the city they will 
be quartered on Partridge, tsland.

Word was also received lo the effect

was

ALL MUSKRAT COATS SOLD WITHOUT RESERVEmen.
next meeting. The officers are:

President, Mme. Jean E. Lege re; first 
vice-president, MMIc Madeleine Cormier; 
second vice-president. Mine. Marguerite 
Ross; secretary, M’llc Beatrice Saulnier; 
assistant secretary, M’llc Judith Buote; 
treasurer. Mine. Helen Buote; first com
missioner, Mine Suzanne Noel; second 
commissioner, M’llc Marguerite Mi misse; 
councillors, Mme Emile Mallettex, Mme 
Alina Noel, Mme Marie C. (’adie; chan
cellor, M’lle Celeste M. Babineau.

20 TO 25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT 
All Our Furs Are Guaranteed Reliable Manufacture

It is

1A FEW AT SPECIAL PRICES:
1 ONLY MUSKRAT COAT, BEAVER TRIMMED—WAS $165.00 ..................... NOW $130.00
1 ONLY MUSKRAT COAT, BEAVER TRIMMED—WAS $150.00........................NOW $120.00
2 ONLY MUSKRAT COATS, SELF TRIMMED—WERE PRICED $110.00.

THEY ARE PRICED NOW $85.00
$85.00 COATS..........

WE HAVE 1 ONLY TIPPED MUSKRAT COAT THAT WAS $85.00.
WE HAVE ONLY 1 NATURAL MUSKRAT COAT, PRICED $75.00-

able success.

..NOW FOR $68.00 
TT IS NOW $65.00

NOW FOR $80.00*100.00 COATS
FORMERLY OF ST. JOHN 

Private Arthur Wilkins, officially re
ported today as killed in action, was 
a son ol' William Wilkins, a farmer who 
lives in Salisbury road, near Moncton, would be glad to discuss the matter 
The family, came from England to Can- 1 again but, at the time, lie had no sup- 
ad a and moved to Moncton front St. port.
John about four years ago. Three bro- J The matter was dropped on Commis

sioner Russell’s explanation that he

The mayor remarked that he had op
posed the expenditures which Commis
sioner Russell had mentioned and he $55.00 WILL BUY IT NOW

- D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED - RELIABLE
FURRIERS

MANUFACTURING
FURRIERS

63 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.Commissioner McLellan said lie would 
report back before taking action.tilers of the deceased also enlisted.

|


